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MESSAGES FROM JACQUI WARNE 

Everyone will be the best that they can be; Everyone has a voice; No-one is excluded 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY Dear Parents & Carers, 
 
Upcoming Parent Governor Vacancy – After February half term, the Governing Body 
will be recruiting for a new Parent Governor to represent Ellen Tinkham School.  As 
Headteacher, I fully understand  
parents and carers have many commitments during the day including work, appoint-
ments etc.  I also  
appreciate that due to the complex needs of our pupils, life at home can be difficult 
and for some of you, the hours when your child is at school is respite time well de-
served. 
 
The Governing Body also recognises all of the above and is conscious our next Parent 
Governor is fully supported.  It can feel quite daunting to walk into a room with a group 
of people you’ve not met before, so you will have a “buddy” Governor who will be hap-
py to meet with you outside of school before you come along to your first meeting. 
 
During your first term, you will be invited to two Full Governing Body meetings which 
take place at Bidwell Brook School and start at 10 am, finish by 1 pm.  Transport is 
available from Exeter should you need it.  As you settle into the role, you will have the 
opportunity to attend additional meetings in Exeter and training sessions, where need-
ed. 
 
Everyone at Ellen Tinkham works hard to provide the best outcomes for our pupils, 
ensuring “Everyone will be the best that they can be”.  This includes having a parent’s 
view and voice on the Governing Body – this role is the link from families to the people 
who hold the school to account. 
 
Please give this vacancy serious consideration over the half term and look out for the 
application letter being sent next half term.  Thank you. 
 

w/c 12th February 2018: 
Half Term holiday 

Monday 19th February 2018: 
Pupils return to school  

Thursday 29th March 

Last Day of Term 

MESSAGE FROM LYNNE WILLIAMS 

FURTHER NEWS FROM AROUND THE SCHOOL ... 

16-19 Bursary Scheme. 

Information about the 16-19 Bursary 
fund is being sent out to all families 
with children in year 11 who are due 
to move up to the Further Education 
department in September 2018. This 
may be able to help you with costs 
such as transport. If you do not re-
ceive this information or have any 
queries regarding the scheme then 
please contact the school office or 
phone Lynne Williams, who is based 
at Bidwell Brook School on 01803 
864120. 



Message from School Office 

Please could  all parents/carers whose 
chidren have outstanding school meal accounts 
send in payment to the school office or pay online 
using the school gateway app.  

If you need an up to date balance please contact 
the office and we can tell you what is owing on 
your child's account or you can log on to your 
account via school comms to check all outstand-
ing balances. 
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MESSAGE FROM THE OFFICE 

Sports Report 

Last Wednesday 31st January, a group of students from Pink Class         
represented Exeter and Mid Devon at the North Devon Ability Games held 
in Barnstaple. Despite the amount of time we spent travelling, everyone 
enjoyed the experience of playing inclusive sport against teams from other 
schools. The girls were in the Sitting Volleyball tournament and also had 
fun joining in with a street dance group; the team of boys played New Age 
Kurling and showed great improvement with every game they played. 
Well done everyone ! 

Football Match 

KS 3 had been challenged to a friendly football match by a team from 
Mayfield School, Torquay. Trials were held last week and today, Thursday 
8th February, 12 excited students assembled in the changing rooms to put 
on the school kit and warm up on the pitch before kick off. As it was a        
6-a-side match, we agreed to play 3 x 10 minute periods to allow plenty of 
substitutions. It wasn't long before Ellen Tinkham scored their first goal 
and, soon all our strikers were on the scoresheet. Four different players 
scored goals (including two with hat-tricks) in a final score-line of 11-3 to 
Ellen Tinkham. The penalty shoot-out also resulted in a victory to Ellen 
Tinkham 8-3. 

Alongside some brilliant goals, the Ellen Tinkham team defended well, 
made some good saves, passed the ball to one another and showed 
sportsmanlike behaviour. 

 

 

 

Enjoy the weekend! 

 

 

 

Jacqui Warne 

Executive Head 

MESSAGES FROM SUE SMYE 

MESSAGE FROM DEB WARD 

 

SUMMER CLUB 

 

The closing date has now passed for applications to attend this year’s Sum-
mer Club.  However, if you would like a place, there is still time but you 
must contact Deb Ward on 463823 to request your dates by Monday, 19th 
February. 

MESSAGE FROM THE KITCHEN 

The Ambrosia Chocolate Rice pudding has been 
discontinued by our supplier.  

From this week (Thursday Week 1) on the menu, 
the pudding will be changed to Iced Sponge in-
stead.  

We are sorry if this causes any upset but unfortu-
nately there is nothing we can do to change it. 

Thank you  

Parents and Carers may be interested in the attached training, please 

book direct.  The school has no association with this external organisa-

tion.”  


